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That the above quotations embody the well-Éet.tle'd ruies of
the eomnion Iaw on this subjeet is made mnanifest by the treai-
ment of thein by the Fourth (Imperial. Commission ozi the
(1rinminal Law, appoitited in 18 ,15.

Iii their Sec')nd lieport file (omsIlr said aý o!w

O'(wing to tite important changes whieh. bave taken plae!
in the Iaw. mwhereby felonios liave been miade to include a variety
of offences of a mauch leua aggravated deseription thai) those to
whieh ftie terni was originally appJied, and the diffirenee be-
tween felonies and misderneainours having bévoine. ecept ils
regards the law of procedlurc, inerely nominal, the vueson-
eerning justifiation in cases of homicide have in several instanves.
it is subniitted, become unreasonable and inexpedient. Jliev
it has appeared expedient lu miodlify the rides wherehy <.1) it
is jttstifiable to kill a per.-on. xho does flot maiike rtsistanee. hut
flies, after having commiitted a felony or having givr'n a danger-
ous wound. (1 Hale 489, 490; 1 IHawk, P.C... c. 28, s. 11:ý Fost.
271, 4. Black Commr.. 179); . With respect to the flrst-
inentioned rule. %ve have miadv on important limitation
of the law. by eonfining the juistifieiitioni to l)rêvent
escape, where there is no resistance, to cases where the
party fiying lies under a capital charge, The great
alteratious whieb. hiare oceurred since the mules on thîs ïubject
were originally cstabli4hed in the defluitiong and punishmmint of
offences, andi the shadowy dist inet io hefl5 e I)t nI mi] feloniies
and nîiisdeniieniurs seemn to require thet the jubtifleation for
taking away life in eases of fiight should be confl.ned in the
manner provided for in the text. Besides wbich, 'ail felonies in

the cases in whichi the mule was allowed to operate, were orig-

inaIly punishable with death'' (p. 31).

This report wats prescnted to P&,rliamient in the year .1846.

A draft of a bill embodying the recozumendations of this Fourth

Commission is contained in their Fourth Report, This bill Was

întroduced into the Huse of Lords ini 1848 by Lord Brougham.

but was not further procreded with.


